
f.ATn mom Mexico. , .

tJoM'ion of M'gicsnConjrress iVaigna of the
Stock-fobber- e at the Capital. Mexico to be
Formed into two Great State and Annexed
to tha . United Statea 31,000 Mexican
Troops Still in the Field I Arrival of Orn.
Patterson at tha National Dridge, Unmolest-

ed. Part re J.ireuta Proposing Ask

In? Protection. Reply of General Patterson
Paredes' Mnnarchial Scheme Th Sim

of I turblde Intended for the Throne.
Richmond, Not. 23.

Bv the arrival here ol the Ledger's Pnnyjx-prees- ,

in test than fix daya from New Orl. sn,
a n ex'ra I'csyune, published on the efterniwn
of the 221 innt. , has been received, containing

liter intelligence from M xiro, bmtijlil by the
etcsm propeller Edith, from Vera Cruz. '

Ilrr dniea trom Vera Cruz are tothe8th init ,

two days later than previously received.-

A letter from Qoerclaro, under date of the
2otli ult., states thut seventy one deputies were
then in that city, and seventy othere were
known to be on the way. It was believed that

stifTic'ent number would soon be present to o

pen the session of Congrees, and that the firs'
bus'ness would be the election of President. The
eindidates for the office were Pcna y Pens, A1,

tnnnte and tlerrera.
Intelligence had reached Queretaroot de

sign entertained by the stock-jobber- s at the city
of Mexico, to form the Republic into two great
States, and annex the same to the American
Union. Tne "Rsyonador," a newspaper publi
hed at the Capital, maintains the opinions of

this new party.
The Arcolria stales that the number of Mrxi

can troops now in the field st different stations
throughout the Republic, amount to thirty-on- e

thousand.
A tetter from the National Bridge, under date

of the 4th inat., gives the particulars ol Genersl
Pattersjn's march there without molestation
lie had established his headquarters st Sants
Anna's former residence. Col. Hughes'
mand was still there. The heslth of this Com-

mand was generally (rood. About fifty on the
sick list.

General Patterson had been visited by a C
from Padre Jsrsots, with Pesce pro-

positions, stating that he had become tired of

war, and wished to come under the protection
of the Americans. In reply, Gen. Patterson
coolly told the Commissioner, thst if Jjtrauta

wished to return to Vera Cruz ss a good citizen,
he must disperse his command and proceed
tliert instantly, and in that case he would not

be molested. To thia General PutteMon addid
the utihurance that he should hang every Outr-rih- a

he anight.
Tiie reported t between Jarnuta and Zi'-nobi- .i

id confirmed. was worsted in lh

c in.!. ct, and tliie, it is supposed, is the cause of
!iis petccible intentions.

General Patterson's train was to proceed for
Wurd on the 5th, and the Baltimore battalion
was to accompany him.

A letter from Vera Cruz, dated the 6th atate
that goods forwarded into the interior, via Ori
Ziba, were no longer taxed by the Mexican an
ihoritiee, showing that the guerrilla lorca along
the roads is becoming weaker.

Vera Cruz and thu country around it ia get.
ting wouderV.ly Americanized.

Tiie Mexican sy company, under Pomingu-- '
ez, let Vera Cruz on the 7tn, with despatches
for fi"n. Scott.

General Taylor hsd not arrived at Mataruo-ra- s

at the 1 iteat datea from that place. He was
ex:'Cten tn leave Monterey on theftifi.

The health of Mat a morn wa improving. It
i rumored that the Statea of Zecatecae, Duran-go- .

an 1 another had declared in favor nf Parade
and hi mnnan-h'ci- l trhfui', proffering him

eifhteen thousand troop to further hie vietre
"The son of Iturhide ha been fixed upon to occu-

py the throne, and European intervention is con-

fidently calculated upon. The Mexicans in that
quarter, however, contemplate a hostile move-

ment, and are ready to join tha United Statea to
prsvent its consummation.

Ltr Ualea from Vv Cvas,
Richmond, No. 39.

The aecond of the Ledger'e daily expreuea
from New Orleana came to hand this morning,
with datea from that city to tbe morning of tba
93d lost. Tba despatches received snnounre the
arrival of Vera Cruz datrs to tbe 10th and Tarn
pica to tbe 13'h, but give no details of the newa
Oo tha morning of the 8th the U. S. ateamer
Scorpion took into Vera Crux a topmast achoon
ar, under the Spanish flag, as ber prise. It ia tbe
aame veeiel that the Scorpion waa sent in search
of by CommoJur Parr v.

Tha stoop of war Germantown waa to aail
from Vet a Cruz on the 0th, for Campearhy.

Captain Rowley's company of Pennsylvania vo
lunteers had arrived at New Orleans, from Pitts
burg.

A Hist Wa are in possession of tbe city of
Mexico of the oldest and best established Mint
ia tba Republic We therefore suggest that din
of tbe United States coin be immediately sent
out, and coinage of dollars be conimenesd,
similar to tboas of the United Statea, with tbe
sole difference of the word Mtxi'ca at tbe base of
the figure of Liberty. Let our brave soldiers be
paid in this coin, which will find ita way to Eu-

rope aod Ibc United Statea, and whatever may

be tba result of ths war, will be preserved ie
every cabinet of coins as an Indestructible me

morial of tha conquest.

To Cvs a Cot'cn Tba editor of tbe Balti

more Farmer aaya, tbe best remedy be ever tii
d in bis family for a rough or eold, ia a deeoc

lion of tbe Iravea of tbe pine tree, aweetened
with loaf sugar to be freely d ank warm wben

going to bed and cold throughout tie day..

texteen lot lllgenee. .

Zaacata a id Jaaacta Reports were current
wben the last ateamer left that Zenobia and Js-- 1

rauta had met about aix leagues from this City

the former with about 50 snen and tha latter
330, and fought a eevere battle, in which Jarauta
himself was wounded severely in the brehst and

arm. It is hsrd to tell the teal came of tbe dif
ficulties betwero these kiefs, as even the doc-

tors dissgree on this point, and while one party
stats that Jarauta charted Zenobia with being
connected with tha Americana and recieving
Powder and batta from the commander of Vera
Crut, that be caught two of Zenobia' men with
ammunition furnished from this source and bsd

them shot, which we the rants of tbe trouble,
ethers stste that Zenobis had been assigned tn
tbe command of the eiterritldtof this itate. and

that Juranta refused to yield up the command,

which ended in tbe attempt to cut one another's
throats.

Tna Mexican Foacra The Atco Iris gives
the following statement of tha forces which the
Vexir sns iow have in the field:

At Qoeretsro. order Gen BnsTamente, 1 000
Santa Anna'a army, now under Rincon, 4.000
The tsrrisnns of Maratlan, La Sonora and

Arapuico. . 4. POO

In the State of Tohasro and Chiapas, 2 000
Under Urrea Carvajal and Canales, 3,000
A brigadeat Potosi. commanded by Filisola,3 000

At Tolura. under Pena y Earragan, 3 000
In the State of Oaxaca, 1,000

The whole force of the guerrillas from Ve
ra Crm to Puebla, 3 000

All makes s total of S3 0UO

Gks. Rica, who baa acquirer! sogrrat celebrity
by hia attack upon the garrison at Puebla. is a

Spsnisrd by birth. During the war of indepen-

dence be was an officer of the Spanish army. Ha

vine; been tsken prisoner by Ren Bravo at a time
when no quarters were given hv either srmy, th
old general generously spared his ti'e, snd soon

after gave bim hi own sister in marriage.
' At the same time Rea forswore his native land.

and until now he had remained always in tha
Meaicanarmy.

The saving ot Rea'a life by Brave recalla to
ur mind a deed of that general which should ne

ver be forgotten. Rea waa oneot the 300 Span

ish prisoner who were ao nobly liberated by
Gravo, on the very day that he received the news
of Lis own father having been shot by orders of
the Viceroy.

Til Contribution l.vvlad by Ben. teott.
The St. Louis Republican of the IStb contains

a long and interesting letter fiom an evidently
correspondent dated "City ol

Mexico, Nstionsl Pslsee. October 17, 1847."
We give the following extract.

The Municipal vithnrnip of this city hsve
psid tha third instalment of the one hundred and

fifty thonrand dollar contribution levied Uffnn

them by the General-in-Chie- f, leaving two in.
e'alin"n a of thir'y houpand ech yet to te paid

the fir-- t of which fall due on Monday next, the
13'h inat., and the last on the Monday week
tnVowinjr. They Imve also been required by

the G'-ncr- in Chief to make pro vie inn for the
maintenance nf ihe prisoner of war in the city,
which they have at last done, but with great
reluctance.

From the wek'y account rendered tn the
Governor, the cf tit es collected at tr.e different
nates entering the city, upon produce, market.

inc. pulque, (national beverage) &c, amnunta
to a fraction within forty-fiv- thntifand dolUrea
month. In Iheexpeditureof tliiaaum they are
held to a rigid accountability, which is evident-

ly ss annoying, aa it is unuaual. to them. Tim'
I have no doubt, but what in spue of all thi
Gove rner'e vigilance, the collectors at the gates.

and the Ayontiamientn, or civil authorities, sue

ceed in plifering nne third st less! of the week
ly revenues. Thia taxation is most oppressive
upon every species of industry. And the only

reaeon ati;ned by the Gem-ra- t in Chief tor al
lowing thia burden of oppression, end, I may

add wickedties. to beeuiitinued upon the labor

ing classes, is that he required them tn bear sll

the expenses of the city, including the expenses
of our own adtniniitrstnm of affairs. Their bur

dene, however, have in mny respects been
greatly alleviated. And ttu-- apparently pay

thia enormnua tax with more slarrity, than at

any period previous to our taking possession of

Ihe city.
You will understand that the shove sum o Iv

includes the collections at the other patea. O
ther rpecieenftaxation within the limita of the
gates, and pot included tn the above, equals, if it
dot-- not exceed, the shove ammtnt. So that it

is s reasonable estimate, to aet down tho total
receipts of the municipal authorities, monthly
at one hundred thousand dollar. Tha reeipt
at the patee would bo enhanced at leaat five

thousand dollars a month, but for tha order of

the Governor permitting supplies of every kind

fur the use of the srmy, to b admitted frea of

all taxation or dutiee whatever.'

CioeiaitATt. Nov. 30 Fra en tht Kanntm- -

km Tsten Detlmytdby FirtA great fraabet

baa eeeurred ia the Kanawha liver, which baa

caused immtnae damage to tbe work located
there. Tbe water rose six inch higher tban
at any previous freshet for tha last 18 yeara. Th
tewa ef Columbus, Indisns, hss been destroyed
by fire. It was a place containing about 600
inhabitants.

Coaa Caof or tea Uaifeo Siarss Tbscom
crop of this year ia estianatsd at 000,000,000 be- -

shels; In 1813, it was 417.887.000 bushels. The
yearly exports from 1791 ta 1818, several timss

laiesesbevea million buehele, sometimes evr
two millions, but from '.811 to 183, they did
not ia any en yrar amount to a million. In 1848,
tba eipnrta were 1,638,038 busbcls com, snd
198,788 bbls. corn meal. In 1847 tbe exports
hate srissn to tha enormous quantity of 17,373,.
813 buabeli com and 913 833 bbls. meal.

THE AIERICAnT"
rtrdayt DtCtnttr 4, 1847

I i. i !1

tatt anrt tnat otr.ee, earner e3 Caetnut
Mrnfl, I'kiJadetpaim, mt hit IffAc 0 160
AWish 4 reel, .Map JVrlr, 47. B. Comer Bal-
timore And Cnlrtrt ttt , Bmltlmmrr, mad Alt 16

8i.tt Sittt'. Bom, it mutkarited ia ttft
.tgmt, mrd receipt lor mil aaawfes due tkt

HUe. for mAmtrUKUtn mt mttvertltlnr. '

E. IV. CARIt. corner of Third and Dock
Street. Sun BuiUhtst. opoosie Merchants'
Erchavge, Philadelphia, is also tAn'sel to
act at our Agent.

FOR PRESIDENT,

CScn. Z1CIIAHV TAYI.Oll.
Democratic Central Taylor Com

- mltlee
Hon John C Rnrher. of Dauphin county
Hon John M Read, of Philadelphia city
Hon Richard Vaux do tlo
Robert Alien. Eq lo do ,

Andrew Miller. Eq Philadelphia county
Samuel D Patterson. Esq Montgomery county
Franklin Variant Erq. Bucka county
Joseph J Lewis Eq Cheater county
Dr William Gray, Delaware county
Henrv W Smith, Esq Berk county
Hon Ellis Lewia. Lancaster county
Charles W Hegin Kq Northumberland co
Hon John Snyder. Union county
Col Jamea Rurnsiile, Centre county
Robert J Fisher. Esq Voik county
Oliver Watson, jr. Eq Lycoming county
Gen J K Morehead. Alletheny county
Col Israel Painter, Westmoreland county
Thomas J Powei. Esq Beaver county
Hon Edward Herric k, Rradford county
Hendrirk B Wright, Esq Luzerne county
Francis W. Hughe. Eq S hnylkill county
James L Gillie. Ei-q- . Elk county
James Peacock. Esq of Dauphin county
Hon William Dock do
Gen Simon Cameron - do
Benjamin Park, Eq do .

Gn Christian Seller do
Philip Dougherty, Esq. do
O. Barrett. F.rq. do
Francia C Carson, Esq. do ,

.Tame Brady. Fq. do
Edward A. Lesley, Eq "do

C7 Several intereating artirlea will be found

on our first page, among them a graphic account

of Col.Freemont's celebrsted ride in Cslifornis.

07 Tsta. WtATHvt. -- On Mondsy, Tuesdsy
snd Wednesday of this week, it waa exceedingly
eold end oncomlortsble. On Wedneartav night
we hsd a heavy rain, and the prospect ia a con- -

tinuaace of open weather for some weeks.

C7 PAOt'SRRiOTYrrs. Mr Morris Moaea haa

been in thia place aeveral weeks, taking the like
nesses of some of our citisens. He hss been do-

ing a good business, snd seems to give genersl
satisfaction.

03"" Dahvim. BaiooB. Thia bridge is sssin
open for traveller, the little difficulties and
knock-dow- between the contractora and the
conitracteea having been adjusted.

DiarcTos of Banb or NoBTnrmrBT.An
roa in Parsaat Vra Jnn tuecnrr, rresi-den- t.

John Torter. Charlea H Ksy, Wm II.

Wapples, Amo E. Kapp, Northumberland ;

Samuel Hepburn. Milton; William Cameron.
Abbott Green, Lewisbnrg; Ssmuel Wilson, New
Perlin; John Hsll. Selinsgrove ; Alexander Jor- -

dsn. Stinbnry ; William Nest, Bloomsburg; Ed
ward H. Baldy, Danville.

C7" Dbatii or Jon.t Patce A correspondent
of the Public Ledger, writing from Puebla, giv
ing an ari-oun- t of a party of 36 men, chiefly

teamsters, who hsd gone nut to re rsplure some

mules, says they were surrounded by a large body

of lancera, who killed ten and wounded three of
the party. Among the killed we see the nsme
of Jehn Price, of Captain Dana'a company, 1st

Ps. volunteers. From this, there csn be no

doubt but tbe person alluded to la John Price,
son of the late Dr. Price of thia place. Pe'ace to
bis ashes he died a true soldier.

E Tna DA!tvit.i.K CotneAnv. The Public
Ledger contains a letter from Puebla, dated Oc

tober 30 giviiig the hospital return for tha two
pennsylvsnia regiment. By thi it appeara that
the deaths, from ekne, have been greater a- -

mongst tbeColnmbis Guards thsn any other com-

pany. The following i the list :

Company C. June 16 J. Walker. Diarrhoea.

33d, Geo. Garner. June 39 Edward Groves;

Consumption. June 30 F. R Rest, Dianhcea ;

Geo. Wagner, Congestive Fever July let
Jno Mustard. Diarrhoea : Randolph Ball. Diarr
hea; Robert Lyona. Diarrhea; O'iver Stevens.
Diarrhaa. July 3 Jonathan R Sanndera. Di

anhcea ; Wm Banghart, Diarrhaa; 7tbShep.
h rd W. Gurton, Diarrhaa 33'b Philip Rake,

Diaribaa Aug 12 Wm Svta.-tz-. Diarrhaa;
Aug "1 Jim's A- - Lowrey, Dia-iha- a Seid

14 Lewia MeFadden, Diarrhaa

07" CL Couairvsioasa John A Gamble

Esq, of Jersey Shore, baa bea apoken of a

Canal Commissioner. Mr. Gamble is a talented
boeiness man, and weald make aa excellent offi-

cer, aa be baa bad considerable experience ia tbe
public works- -

, Q7" Tea Post Maarza GsataaLa, it ia said,
will propose e cbeep, naifoian lata ef postage over
the whole Union- - The late will probably be
five cents perhaps less. Tbe rscripts, af tbe
department from July 1st. 1849. to Janusry 31st,
1847, ars ever seven millions three hundred
tboussnd dollars, with only 131,000 outstanding.
The Post Master General waa at first opposed te
lbs cheap systssn. He will also suggest other
improvsmeets, ia asadinf small suaas af aooaey
by mail.

- The CoBtttff Pren and Ktvipiper Toitaft.
Never wal there an act f grosser Injustice

dan by Congrese to the Centitry Press, tha n't ks
Sadden, uncalled for aoj'unjust repeal f tha law
permitting newspapers to bs carried free for 30
miles. The law, as it now s'ande, does tbe gross-ses- t

InjirttiCt to ih Country Press, while it gives
the City presses all they csn desire. It taxes tbe
country papers, while it exempts those from the
Isrge cities. City publishers now bsve their

in all tbe principal places, and three fourths
of their pspers are aent to them, on all tbe prin

cipal mall routes, as eVrcAeaffise. while the
country publishers have none of these advanta
gea. on scconnt of their, limited operationa and

want of facilities, who mut send their pspers
direct to their subscribers through the mail, or

where they can send some by tbe mail carriers,

they are subjected to troubles, difficulties and

expenses, and ether annoyances thst none but an

editor csn appreeiste. We do not complain of
our carriers, who have aln-ay- s been disposed to
oblige os j but tbe system is snch sons that must
continne to work injury to the Country Preaa,

diminish ita circulation and consequently its in-

fluence. Tbe city publishers have so many lo-

cal and other advantages over those of the coun-

try, that Congreaa ahould rather lend a helpinc
hand to the latter than attempt to crush them.
Let tbe whole country press speak botdly in da

fence of their rights), and oppose sny member of
congress who will not use his influence to

the taw as it was previous to the Iste set.
The chesp system hss worked so well, that the
Post Master General, it is said, ha become a con-

vert to cheap postage, and will recommend one

uniform rateol postage Let him a1o aee that
justice ia done to tht County Preaa, in order to
complete tbe reform be has begun.

" C3e Majok Bsikols, of Muncy. during tbe re-re-

bsttles, commanded the 3d Pennsylvania
Regiment, part of tbe time, arid is bonorsbly
mentioned by Gen. Quitman, in hia report. The
Mnjor hails froto Muncy, and is a step son of
Gen Petriken. of that plsee. Msjor Brindle
joined the Danville Company, and was after
ward elected Major of the Regiment, and ha

behaved with great gallantry throughout tbe
eampagne.

We aee that onr old friend, Major Powmah, of
Wilkesbarra, commanding in the 1st Pennsylva
nia Regiment, has slso been honorsbly mention
ed in tbe report of his commanding General,
Ma'or Bowman baa always been partial to Mili
tsry life, and was. we think, wben be left for
Mexico, Brsgsde Inspector of his district. The
Pennsylvsnia boy only wanted an opportunity
to show their mettle, wh'ch they did with great
gallantry in the late battles before Mexico, at Pu
rbla end at lluamantta.

CT7 Some of tbe whig presa, especially of the
city, havearserted that tbe Wiimot Proviso waa

a test at the late election. How such a conclu

aion ia arrived at, we cannot conjecture. In
this section of the State the subject waa never
mentioned, and we know that many of the
warmeat of Gov. Shuuk'a supporters w ere in fa

vor of the proviso Mr. Wiimot himself, and
hia friend, were warm supporters of Gov Shunk

ss tbe vote in bis district will show.

Tin Csntbai. Raii.soad. We understand that
tbia road will be completed as far aa Lewistown
by thia time next year.

Rahd Tbavel The csrs now run through
from Baltimore to Philadelphia in the shor

si sce of five tours 0100 half. Should ever there
be a railroad bridge across tbe Susquehar.na, tbia
of couise will be grestly exceeded.

A Lasos and Entrcsiastic TaTi.ob Msxrtae
wss recently held st Montgomery, Ala., in which

prominent oien of both partiea participated
Judge Uelser, W. D. Vancy, and H. W. Hilliard,
members of Congreaa, addressed tbe meeting
Tba two former are Democrala and the latter a

Whig. Tbe enthusiasm waa ao great, that tba
meeting adjourned at a late boui, to assemble

tbe next evening.

Esolajio AsToaisaso -- Ths New Tork Her
aid states, that the British govainment is so a

tooished at our aucceaaea in Mexico, that, at tbia

moment, it haa aent out instrections to its con-

sult in this country, to procure tbe laws and re
eulationa which govern tbe volunteers and mi-

litia of the United Statea.

Cnsse Postaox Th deficit of the first yesr
after the act waa 8800 000 ; the deficit of the last

year waa $84S 000, while the deficit tbia year
te only 810,000, It i said that the Postmaster
General ia ao gratified with the reault, that be

will propose in his next snnusl report Ihe intro-

duction of a uniform tylem f ehtnp pottagt,
similar to tbe penny poatage in England.

Nawrrxa Postaoz Tbe Legislature of
Vermont, previous to ita adjournment on Mon-

day week, passed, unsnimoualy, a joint resolu-

tion, instructing tbe delegation in Congreaa from

that State to uae tbeir influence to procure tbe
repeal ef the laat est of Congress relating to
newspaper poatage. -

. . ,

Gen; Hoosvent is oat with another letter show-

ing the autcesa af his diplomacy with. President
Tyler, ia tha aooexatioa buaioeae.

Joan QrtNcv Abamb, it ie rumored (hut we
can't btlieve it) ia in favor af annexing tba
"whole of Meiice er none. '

A e'aTtssun named Ridgway, freaa Stafford
shire, El glsnd, baa eatabliabed a manufactory ef
China and Quvenswsre on tba Big Sandy river,
in Virgiaia, witbin a mile and a half af Ike Ohio.

GaaT Tisve. At tba agricultural Hair ia
Washington county, Ohio, premieme were given
for 144 beshals af earn ta tba acre oa Wtteaa
lands, and 117 oa high kill laada.

.Correspondence of the Public Ledger "I

r .prom wsimxarun,
Tht Prmtdenl't Mrtiimgt-Preairhntia- i Condi-'j- ..

dmlttMovtmmAtt of tht i'arlitt.
Waiatitete, Nov. 39tb. 1817.

The President's Messsge will sot leave the
White House before the Spesker is elected, and
will not be delivered till the dsy after. It wilt
bs an able and fine document,- dwelling princi
pally on the eauaes nf the war, and Ihe manner
of its prosecution. Tbe President will not re
commend any particular course of action; but
leave that for Congress to determine; "This'is.
perbapa, a wiae coarse under the Whig manifes
to, and In view of lbs threatening attitude asse
nted by tbe friends at Mr. Calhoun. These, I

have na doubt, will, tn the end, vote and art
with the Whigs, and diminish the Democratic
majority in tbe Senate, while they increase the
Whig majority of tbe Honse.

, Eventually, the
Calhoun men mean ta go for Taylor j hoping
thereby to throw the election into the Home, and
to elect either Lim or Mr Calhoun by the ba
lance of power party. This is rsther a bad proa-per- t

for the old hero; for. thua far, Calhoun haa
mined the political prospects of any man with
whom he baa come in contact.

The two prominent Democratic candidatee for
the Presidency are, at thia moment, Mr. Bnchan
an and Gen Cass; but it ia impossible to say

bat tbe next three or four montha will brin
forth. Mr. Van Bureo was the prominent, and

the only prominent candidate in 184 1. till the
question of annexation was agitated in Congress
and then Mr. Van Buren became imposib!e. I

think we (hall have boisterous political time,
and there ia no knowing whom they will bring
to the etirfare The Presidential candidatea at
thia time are not half told; we sha'l hear more
of them aa the occasion calls forth the man. Mr.
Buchanan ia now the rjiampion of the Missouri
compromise. Gen. Csss is uncommitted, Mr. Dal-

las goe for constitutional rights, but champioi.s
of other principle msy srie, apparently more
important, and enlist tbe popular suffrage.

' Obikevk.

OriMiot or Si atksmus tiro me W Qnrs- -

tion The auhjei t in the next
Congress will be Mexico sod iha routinuance of
the war. Tbia will be made tbe issue, between
partiea. Several great atatesmen in and out of
Congress have already expressed their opinion
upon the subject, and the view of other are
anxiously expected. A enrrespood.-n- t nf the
Baltimore Sun, writing from Washington, com-

pare Mr. Calhoun's opinion with Mr. Clay's
He ssys :

Tbe Calhoun men are coming here to propose
and advocate with great earnestness their pro

ject to define anil defend a boundary line, ana
limit the operationa of the war to the defence of
that hue. They would however, relinquish
that policy fur the aake of adopting Mr. Clay's
project, provided it can be carried. Mr. Clay ia

not in favor nf taking any territory, but that of
Texaa, and that ia. in fact, the substance ol Mr.

Calhut n's famous resolutions of the last session,

against the faither increase ofnon (lavebolding
territory.

I do not see that there ia any essential differ

ence of view between Mr. Clay and Mr Cal
hnun. Mr. Calhoun was opposed to tbe arqu- -

aitionofany territory except that to be embra
ced in Ihe Texaa boundaries, and 10 i Mr. Clay
The only difference ia, that Mr. Calhoun goe to

the Rio Grande, and Vr Clay stops short at tbe
Nueces; that Mr.' Calhoun would defend a
boundary line that would give 11a California,
(though be deprecated the annexation of any free
territory.) and Mr Clay wilt not continue the
war a aolitary hour for that object.

Alluding to the report that Adam intend
to advocate tbe annexation of Mexico, be ssys

The opinions of Mr John Q. A da ma in regard
to tbe annexation of Texaa are of no great con
aequence. Mr, Adama wilt go for an exationto
embarrass the administration, not to help it, and
will acarcely take aa elevated a ground aa tbe
abolitionists generally. He will merely try "a
greet constitutional point," to the amusement of
tbe House and tbe daisy of public business.

Hon. J. B. Aaraoav, President Judge, and bis
asiociatee, Hon. Samusl Oasis and Hon. Sts- -

max Baldv, went to Bloomsburg nn Isst Satur-

day afternoon, in exactly one bour and four min

utes. They examined and approved of the new
Court House and Jail. Tbey apeak of the new
Court House, in particular, as a fine snd com for.
tsble structure. The Records will be removed
in a week or two. Danville Democrat.

Giloxbslbbvb, the great runner, has been bea
ten by a Cattaraugos Indian, named Smoke, in
lata match which came off at Buffalo. Time 58
minutaa and 17 seconds distance 10 miles!

Can't oit axbao or rax Lawiss A Is wye r

of Cincinnsti, wbo wss rscsntly dunned to pay
a debt, made a demand of poatage and charge
for reading tba dunn'a lettere.

Oan Wins. "The day ie not for diataat,"
aaya Ms. Longworlb, "srbea tbe banka of Ike
Ohio will rival lbs Rhine tn the quality and

1

Mr.

quantity of tbe wioe. Out German, emigrants
are tbeaues who will accomplish it."

Pooa Fsilows Loui Phillippe. King of tha
French, ia said to be worth 8130 (MO.OOO ! Sir
Robert Peel 890.000.000. Jobn Jarwb Astor

130,000,0000.

The service af. piste presented to tha lady ef
Silas Wright, ia valued at f I 800.

' It ie said that Ban's Anna haa a princely for- -

tans, iavtsted la the British funds.

Eight hundred peaads af Gold are aenoally
aaade sp lata 014 Peas ia tha United Statea.

Tag Cituu has breksq out ia Irelaad,

Oa the Htb ntt.by the Rev. Tn. Teomens,
Mr. Jaitas TsNM.K te Miss Rssscca Tsmple,
both of Danville.

On the 4ih lit., by the Rev W. J. Eyer, Dr.
Joan K. Rosins, formerly of Ibis place, to Miaa
Jahb BaostT, both of Cattawisaa.

On tha 38th Oct. by the Rev. Wm "letting,
Dr C. L. Lma. to Misa Mast V.. daughter of
the Hon. J. B Anthony, all of Wiltiamsport

On ihe ISth ell , hv th- - Rev. J. P Hudson. Dr. '

Scao Contra, of Jeraeytown, to Misa Rksscca
RaTitoi.ne ot Tnrbutville.

On Ihe 32d tilt . by the Rev. D Lnnmnre. Mr.
Robebt PAiTBssna. of Monoofhela City, Pa.,
to Miaa Habbikt Coaasr. of Milion.

On the tfiih tilt , by the same, Mr. M savin
Bcaossi to Misa So hia Baas aAar, both of this
county. ......

On the 18th nit., by the Rev. Geo. Parson. Mr.
B .M.S it a Mastcllbs to Miaa Cathaeinb Litch-ab- o,

of Delawara township.

DIK D
In Milton, en the 8ih alt.. Mr. ELIZABETH

HEINEN. aged nearly 04 yeara.
In Milton, on Ihe 30th ult., Mr. HUBERT M.

SEYDEL, aged about 38 yeara.
In Turbut township on the 17tl ult.,

daughter of Mr. David Eckett, aged 4 years
and 8 months.

In Washingtonville, Columbia en., on the 8th
ult , Mra. M ART MARR. aged 68 yeara.

In Williamsport, on the 15th ult., Mr. DAN-IE- L

GRAFIUS, aged about 60 yeara.
At Medina. Ohio, a ahort time ainre, Mr. PE-

TER EGNER, formerly of Milton, aged 81 y'rs.
i mi i1 iin'ij i ii !

HOT TOO LATE.
BARGAIN my yet he hsjst Pea-f- f

AT

nv'a Hrnaa. He 'itl h a lrae ssTmsnt
of Goods, which he will sell M firtl enst Being de
termined tn dic nttnne the hui'ie, ha wdl sell
vrry low. A saving of 35 or 30 p-- cent, can he
ma le bv pu eh ei g ai h store. Cll nd eism
ino fur yourselvs. fXj All kinds of country pr
dure t'ken. Mt theh ghest rrs'ket price.

punbury, December 4ih, 1847 tf

Notice
IS hereby clvn to .til legatees, creditors, snd o

ther persons interested in the estates uf lie .rjs
Iloslian, snr. deeM, eettleil by h:s etrs Owts
Host en. jr. and Phi'ip Weier; of Thon ,, en
deohnll der'd. settled tiv hia ear D.ini. l Zr'mt
of Wm. II, Welch dee'd, settle I hy hi ext
aeph INyaand Divid Hull; of Mrv Pdn'erdecM,

Uld lv her ex rie Lath-ii- f e and Keb-cc- a r-li- i

ter; of John A. H .wetter d. c'd, Milled hv h'aetr
J.hn M er; of JtC b I.iltcy dee'd sen led hy hi

i'mr .I .cob U tper; of m. (turret dm- - d, settled
by his admr Tiylor and Jo'in C. G'ie-- ;

Ihe aci'oiiut of Phi ip Follmer, au ndian of Sutn.
ta and M rv Siraoh I,te of nd
eniimy. der'd ; tai the eseeulora. adin ne rat ra

nil airdiao of the ul ilece.aeil eU'et have
fi;ed their aiTunte with ihe Keginler ol ih r.un.
lv,nd ihit thev ill be preenled loth O'phaoe
Cou't "f ea-- roumy, n I ues-U- t ie 4 h djy
January next, fjr end dl iwire.

Reaieier'a Offiee, Rtgiter.
Htinhury, 0 e 4 1847

nule on tiie Heirs of n.inlel Hot--
lenbacli. dee'd.

To tha Hon. Judge of tbe Orphan' Court of
Northumberland County i Te Petition of
Jo eph Kmilk. of Daniel Ho'len
hseh, tle.-M.- . Repertfully Rere-nt- :

rlHAT the aaid deeea.il, in hi lifeltine, enter.
A. ed into a parol pontr- et with Stienuel BnaS for
he sale lo bim of ihiriv-eia- ecrea end one pereh

of I,ml in J rVon lownih!p, in i I county. d
j duina '' d of Jacob 11 r is us. nd oh. r I ind of 'he
drredrnt, at the rule of leu iloliara per acre, strict
mesur one third nf l' e pu riiute in n v tj re-

in a in in ihe hand of aid Samuel, during the I f.
time uf the widow of I eeorge Ho'leotisch, dVd ,
the nf ihe da:M , tbe i'Here-- t thereof to b

pa'd to her annually, during her lifetime, a d tha
P'iim-im- I to Jhe jee'd.. on her dat! ; the raiil
muel eutftiJ poeseea'on f the und, and ha
psid $180 ol the puiehase noney to dec.-deu-

i ..ur petitioner liler. fore iry your H inm l.t
sdin't ! i it to tn-k- proof of tha mu) con'rart, n I

t t 'pe fie tecuii.ii thre. f my t the
petitioner I dir. ctej to mike s deed to tbe sau
Samu I I'u-h- .

N..v. 8ih, 1847 Re.d snd Ruled nn the Heirs
to sppi'tir by the fir- -t day ! nest term,' and hw
cu-- e why po.T of tre ct"trict shuuiJ not he
made. Of all which, the said he re ere hereby re
quired to take no'ic-'- .

I lM A A. UilulilU I i)..
St eriff. Office, Soobury, Bberiff

Dec 4.h. 1847. 4t

tTENI, Vlbi, VKlD . ALLEN'S VEGt- -

T.BLE COMPOUiND. fr the cure
DVSPEPsl... I.IVEK COMPLMNT. NER
VOUS DEHIHTV. MUOUS AFFECTIONS
eke, Thi Medicine is offered to tha public undet
the ateurance that there ie no article in exiatenct
having atronsar cla.ma io their eonlda'ti n. Be
ing compounded by a tegular Graduate of J filer
eon College, Philadelph a. and a practising physi
citn of twenty yeara' (landing in Philadelphia, hi:

long experience has confirmed him tn Ihe optnlor
that a compound medicine wa reqo:red lo preven
and remedy tha debilitation pr duced by reiidini
in low, miasmatic climalea, and lo eounierici ini
pro traling influeno a of many nervnua disorder
with whicH the huusn family are afflictei

DR. ALLEN ia a wall known pbtsicim, am
ha use.1 the alee medicine in hi practice fur I

year wi h tbe t --tnihing effect, having te
led lis q.ismi- - in ava

No meilii ina ever leetived more flattering re
eommendali ms from phyiicians of eminent stand
ing then baa a. an best jwed on tbia.

nvuPEPSI. OR T DIGESTION AM
ITS CONSEOUENCES. Ao eminent Pmfe
aor ay: "!i chwfl aiiaee in pcrna wh leai
either a vry ardentary or irregular lif--. .Mlhougl

not regarded aa a fatal dlaeaaei Vl II liegiecu u u

impropeily Ireared, mat bring nn incurable ate

lenrhnly. Jaundice, Matluea, ot veiugi, it
and Apoplexy. A gr at aingu'arity allei.dant fl

it is, that it may ami oneti usri cDUtra e S'ea
length of lime without sny remission of the aymp

lorn.
CAUSE. Ortef six! uiteasineaa el ra nd, in

tense eiaaly, pfofu evaeuaiiona, eicea in venery
raeenive aae af spirMeoualiquore, Sra, tobat-ei- s o
pi urn and mhev stareoiscs, tmrstnuWate repletion
over dietenviiin of lhT !- - ich, a deficiaay at lb
seceei too uf the bile a atatne juice, axiMWuta

t uld and d imp air, are the chief aauaee of tbi dia

8 V M PTOMS. Iee of appetite, aeosas hear)
bum, aei sity, and east id eettctairaeta, guewmg
the stomach) wbeti emy, aneMistee ia the tbroi
tai l in the a, caalveaeaa, chklliMa,
loneea4 epirtus, ' p ilpitaliooa, end disa.be
Sleep. .....

TRE.TVEnir. OK. ALLEN'S VEUB
TABLE COMrOUSD haa neve failed kaaflU
d.ng iassaadiata ralsel; and a led.eel cu e for lai

ery Thia MedieUe eaa be had af H.I Mas
Sooharyt J. V. Mania. Potl-vtll- e, Medlar 4

Bicael, Orwtgabarg and or Druggiaia generally,
ALLEN da WARD, Kroprartora.

fWVaJWpbia, Nov, 87, 1847--- a ly
. ef . '.


